
"WHEN YOU THINK OF SHOES
THINK OF 6EISSER6."

We have a' repututlon for furnhth*
lug shoes that arc comfortable, y*t
possess the neecsMiry si) le.
Compare tbe quality of situes ne sell

with shoes s.|i| elsewhere ut the same
price and you will tind It paya you
to buy Ilten bore.
We handle footwear, und footwear

only, therefore deiute our entire tine
and energy lo the needs and require*

, monts uf our patron*.
> r "THISK IT OVER,"

SHOE COMPANY
Under Masonic Tempk

SHOES THAT SATISFY

IN COLLEGE VIEW
.1 I ... hi .MU ..

ONE OF THOSE $700 LOTS
ON NORTH STREET

i{ :
yWOULD BE AN

IDEALPLACE
FOR YOUR
HOME \

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE 8 INVESTMENT GO.
E, B, IIORTtm. L. 8. HORTON ,Wf,F. MARSHALLPré». V. Prea Seefy.

Electric Cfti
Item« ef Interest aid Personal!

less On Ibe Stxi

< owplete Visits
Of Inspection.
P. N. Scott or Bdgefleld. A. F. Con-

rad! of Clemson (College and J. W.
Rbthrock, L'nlted State» farm demon-
strator for Anderson county, have
completed '^n o''i'' it visit to ;i!l Pvo
of the'sehools. In this county operat-
ing h demonstration plot In'connec-
tion with tiie school. The agricultu-
ral men began .with the Iconic Hranch
school, going frone' there* jo 'the West
I'elacr school, then, .to Threrç and
Twenty, next to Denver and winding
up in their trip at Lebanon. *> Mr.
I 'jthroek said that their visit found
all the schools In good condition and
that Mr. I.ott. and Prof. Conrad! were
both most favorably impressed. He
rt.wi that ths p<t)pte seemed to be re-
ceiving inspiration from the work he-
ilig done by the schools and were
learning better how to get results
from agricultural labo

l.egI**hi(oi Here
For the WeektEnd.
Representative J. A. Hall, a mem

ber of the Anderson county delega-
tion In the general assembly, spent
the week-end in the city. Mr. Hall
talked very interestingly of what has
been done by this year's, session of the
solons. He said that the lower house
hgd passed much constructive legisla-
tion but that a great deal of this was
yet to be acted on by the Senate and
that be feared for the' passage of
some of the measures through the
Senate. He talked interestingly w.th
the pension board on certain legisla-
tion that had been attempted for the
benefit of the Confederate veterans
and regrettted that some of it did not
pass. Mr. Hall Is a candidate for the
Senate ih the next election and com-
mands a large following in Anderson
county, as is shown by the handsome
vote he received for the house.

-o-
Little Oirl
Badly Burned.
Mrs. B. W. Wyatt returned yester-

day from Townville where she has
been spending a week as the guest or
her mother. Mrs. J. A. P. Barton.
While playing at the home of her
grandmother, little Martha Wyatt,
five years of age, stumbled and foil
into an open tire, Inflicting bad burns
ou the left ar n She wus hurriedly
rescued from the flames and medical
attention given but it is feared byher parents that she will always bear
a scar. Information yesterday waste
the effect that she was doing as' well
as couid be expected.

-o-
Pension Beard
Met Yesterday.
The4|pensIon board for Anderson

county met'In- the regular session at
the court house yesterday, remaining
In session all day. BubIuobb of a
routine nature was transacted
throughout the day and preparations
mpde for the last meeting, which will
be held next Monday. This will, be
the' last meeting or the board unleas
It should receive special ordera to the
contrary. The board is composed of
John Eskew, chairman, Robert Moore-
bead, E. Z. Brown and Jno. W. Thomp-
son.

.i. mHEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE CN'NIGNfcO AGREEMENT.
Cold 8eal; a two-reel sensatlonai
drama with Francis Ford and Grace
Cunard.

HIKE AMI JAKE JOIN THE ARMY.
Joker Comedy.

PARTNERS.
Nestor; Western Drama.

Coming tomorrow, "Coming I ionic," a
two-reoi Eclair.

ELECTRIC|, THEATRE
-.> w a .

HIS LOVE LETTERS
Thanhouser Drama. ,.

THE ROMANCE OF SUNSHINE
ALLEY.Broncho Drama.

POWER OF THE MINI».
Majestic Drama.

FOURTH BEE Lie be selected.

Mutual Movies Make Tim« Fly.

|0; tfJ>»Ti<;|)-
» ..«'

ING'S AIP-
' TAIPS CHRISTMAS.

Selig; A Christmas Comedy; One
You Should See.

THE RUINS OF ANGKOR.THOM.
a Historical Feature.

LIFE'S WEAVING. '

Sesanay; Drama.
Coming this week: NATURAL COL-
OR, Spécial 3-r«K>J feature.

4 Big Reels.10c

y Sparklets
Ifeatloa Cacght (her the Wire-
Bets ef Anderson.

Mr. Cochran Gees
to Cburiestoe.
E. F. Cochran leaves tomorrow for

Charleston where he goes to* meet
Francis H. Weston, the new United
States district attorney for South
Carolina. Mr. Cocnran will then for-
mally turn over the office to Mr. Wes-
ton. He said yesterday that the. i
was little to do at this conference he
will hold with the new attorney. Unit
everything was. now In splor, lid shape
except one or two minor matters that
would reuuire his personal attcntiou.

Kiss SuIIIvub
Here Yesterday.
MJsb Jo8le Sullivan of Laurens,

passed through the city yesterday, en
route to the Broyles school where
she will teach for the remainder of
this session. Miss Sullivan has many
friends in different parts of the
county who regard her as a splendid
teacher and the people of the Broyles
school should feel that they are fortu-
nate in being able to secure her ser-
vices.

New Concern Will
Be a HKodel One.
B. F. Anderson of Newbc-ry. who I*

to shortly open the Anderson Dry
Goods Comprny in t'.ils '-:tv. s-»cnt. a
few hours bare yc:te-«'-xy. mnklng
a few prellua'nary Brrangea c-,''. Mr.
Anderson said, in discussing Mb new
store, that he intended making it a,
most up-to-date place in every re-
spect and that he would carry the
best the markets afford. He operates
similar stores In Newberry and Green-
wood and is said to command a splen-
did trade In both those villages.
Will improve
Masonic Temple,
It is understood that the local Ma-

sonic temple Is shortly to ttSe Im-
proved, the fronta of two of theBtoroH
being remodeled. A handsome front
is to be placed, in the bnibMng now
occupied by Gelsberg's Shoe store and
a similar improvement is to be made
in the.building to bo occupied bv the
Anderson Dry Goods Company. These
improvements will add much to the
appearance of the building.

.o
First President
Honored Yesterday.
Yesterdayrwasr* generally observed

in Anderson a»i«holiday, celebrating
the birthday iof tOeorge ;.Washington,'
the "Father.ot:*W' country." The
banks Of the cityd remained closed
throughout the-day; the postoffice was
closed and- therer.: was no rural free
delivery- service (from this point. No
celebrations or /demonstrations took
place within .the1 city, although some
of the epniBtrrr-schools held celebra-
tions and; (rendered programs.

Given Trip " e,
To Baltimore.-<.|»».< p«,;<"
In appreciation qf>the:nplcnd.d ser.

vice he has 'been- mewdetTBg for the
company, 'Wlllfltt Pi .-Slaan Is now en-
joying a.week's vlsltvtoi the home of-
fice of the .Maryland', fife Insurance
Company, w'th headquarters In Balti-
more. Dj I.Sloan dbnSon are the
State agents for tbeocempapy and they
have mado>.a splendid 'record in An-
derson. YeBterday^'Willett Sloan re-
ceived a' telegram^'lev.ting him to
come to Baltimore as thin guest -of the
company, with all .impenses jj?\id: tic
left yesterday aftornoon.

oJ'T*.
Mr. Hparks Is
To Sell Shoes.
J. It. Sparks, one of thft {bapy:.trav-

eling aalesmen who înakèa headquar-
ters here and ono of the', most popu-
lar, has resigned his position, with the
Manhattan Pants Company ot-Balti-
more and on March 1 will go on the
road with tho splendid Une of the
Beasley. ;8hoe Company. Mr.. Sparks
Is a splendid salesman and will un-
doubtedly deliver the goods for the
afceo people. His territory will con-
stat of parts of both the .Carolinas,,
although he will continue to make bis
borne in Anderson. He left yesterday
for Lynchburg to familiarise him-
self: with' bis new line and to pre-
pare for taking to Oie road.

Anderson To
Be Represented.
Anderson 1» to be. represented at

tho annual Bible conference which
taxes lHOce in Atlanta next week in
the Broughton tabernacle. Among
those who anticipât* sotnar from this
city are: Col. and Strs. Joseph N.
Brown, Miss Varina^BTOWn. Mrs. Em-
tna Tribble and Misa Bessie Tribblc.

FARMERS WILL
DÏSCUSS STOCK

Monthly Meeting of the Live
Slock Association Will Be

Held Today.
Anderson county farmers sod iL,mvmbera of the Anderson County Live

Stock Assoctatlor. will today hear an

Îtddress by J. T- Watt ef Clcmaon Col-'
ege, which will be the chief feature

i-b>.regular"uiouiûiy utueiing -oî the
aasociatton. >
Tre meeting today takes place la

the Anderson Chamber of Commerce
and it ts expected that; thé attendance
will be large, as it alwayp is. Some
questions or vital impèrtaoeé to come
up for discussion and Jt .exjjjejtÄtthat some Interesting experiences-will
be related by those who are present.
No program has been arrsngedfor today by the local Cham-ber. but

Secretary Wbaley said last night that
today's meeting wnnM nrr>v« *ul!y as
Interesting in every way aa have been
all tbe meetings of the, past.
President Sgnrrt. ^De-^é, ef the

Boston 4k Maine F.allroad, has resign-ed.

ISaturday February 28th gj
I Is The Last Oat/ |

Our Clearance Sale Ends Saturday Night and then your sh&nrc to
buy things you n^ed at Uiese importan t price reductions will bej

jnded.ei

All-#27.50 Suits Reduced to \
All 25.00 Suits Reduced to. 10.75

$20.50

All 22.50 Suits Reduced to .
'

. f . . . 17.50
All 20.00 Suits Reduced to., . . 14.50
All 18.50 Suits Reduced to .. ...... 13.50
All 16.50 Suits Reduced to . . 12.00
All 15.00 Suits Reduced to . . . . 11.00

3.00
50

7.50

All 13,50. Suits Reduced to ....... 10.(
All -12.50 Suits Reduced to 9.!
All 10.00 Suits Reduced to . ; . ....

We are Showing the New Spring Styles in

Stetson Hals

§

§

R &. BOÎL.T
CE CLOTHIERS

******

SIIAHY UK0VK

Tun box party which was given on
Friday evening by the teachers of our
scpool was a decided success. Both
old and young participated In the old-
time upelling match, and it was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Several of the members of our
church worshipped at Friendship last
Sunüa> nftui uuoii, this being the nrst
service in the new churcn.

with pneumonia.
i»0ôn i5 bi;nuU3'; , III

ÜfrSHs.-. Mary Sutherland # nine home
Saturday from a two weeks' visit with

l^relatlvcs In Anderson.

"tir. and Mrs. Will -Harris, BpentI'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hun-

..
Mrs. F. I). Cox and Miss Edith Cox

have returned from a pleasant visit in teT>oe.

Hodges. They were ^dollghtrully en-
tertained in the home of Dr. Hlcd'h.
Miss Lee Dalton of Grove is stay-

ing 'w?th her grandmother, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Branyon.

' 'V.'-JiL- . .A-*"*Mr. Will Sutherland, who is book-
keeper in the Bank of Anderson, spentthe weekend with homefolks.,
TWO SYNDICATES 111»IHN«.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 23..Two syndicates

or Chicago business men are rivals la
bidding for the control or the ChicagoNational league club, the. baseball or-
ganization now owned prtnc.pajly by
Charles P Taft of Cincinnati, since
be took over the Interest of Charles
w. murphy, Saturday night.
A bid or $700,000 - for Mr. Taffs

stock by a coterie of Cub "Fans" was!
made today.

it's J«£; M|te This
When you need glasses you natur-

ally wp.it the beat and at a living
price. Right here Is where you got
both, as well as the services of a
graduate Ontrometrlst with twenty-
two years experience. Examination
entirely free.

DR. MeCBEAB* GLW3
Eye-Slght Specialist.

Illl ISM r m islUAfsat rn
dUUMV t. bLIRAdUKLtD

The Bakers' Union of Augusta. Oa.,'claims to have made a record for un-
ionizing î>7 per cent: dr 'the Shops Inl
Its jurisdiction'after one year's exls-

ATT0BNEY AT LAW.
Losas Negotiated ea Baal Rslas*.
Oflce: Wstsos-Vandivef Bulldt»-'.

ANDHRSON. 8. O.

The Strongest Fenoe
Science proves that the strongest irice, because J

ELLWOOD FENCE
8IMPLE.SCIENTIFIC.STRONG

The Reasons:
i '. lst-E«ch horizontal extension ot «tus gLl«UntCH WaCO.ts m etsal yiai«. cotnUtlag ot twoheavywires intertwined.

SSimri

fd-^W-tbeaScèfeî» U tfed to each other«a.Ms Mr c vootiDDou» beavr «rire lapped tintOr
«bout verycable.M* tiedm « cxooK
or twUt to weaken

ssatràu
Hint wir» ftp a* » hard Jrocf i_

it trttSMa.breaklDS. it is so tauch weakened.

looked"knot*
ot the tie «Hre<

tt w,ro *,r":B<S
weakened; fte s

THAT 18 ALL THERE 18 TO ELLWOOD
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, formirg uniform meshes, finpie, Isn't lirlNo chance for weakness In any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for ins suoerinrlty ne ELLVrCCJS PSUC£«areas* bard to find. This company owns and operates its own Iron mines and foresees; hs own wire millsand six large fence factorles-~et*AM}r one of the si* being larger than any other fence facto«- ^» the world.These facts abonld be convincing. r .

ÇraM* SStsiÄ Kwr
1

a^Tav« sYJnak>A.»^aÄ
E. Whitner St. Anderson« S* C.

6U010LI
And AU

Sumi&er>Flowerlng Bulbs
H Are How Beady. JDo you Want |unei

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
MS MsMboll Avenue

Phone S&1L
Members of Florists Telegraph

_Delivery_

A Chance of « I-lfe-time

Eyesight is Precious
It Is dreadCul to be blind. Blindness]
comes in three warn* Accident, Dis-
ease and Neglect. We hare tut«üs*m
wfih the celebrated

President of the lending
Optical College to spend
at our place of business,
the opportunity of a llfi
entt this eminent Specialist

FBEB OF CHARGE!

If yen de net need glasses he will tell
yeh se. If yea do we will he glad té
stand back of every sale. Dont for-
get (he date.

Thursday, frkfay and Bâtait***
February 2*th, »?th and SRth

A^rcgular flfuM Esamiaatlon Free,
M9BEBÜ äSTflODS

WALTfER H. KEESE
6? COMPANY f

"m I fi*>j> t.»

The leading Jewelers esd Opticians

Owing to Its tremendous memfcer-
alz'.p- the Resten V. A. Ste*m5«t*r« *»fi
Helpers' Union 53? has been divided,
the helper* being given a charter or
their own a* Helpers' Union No. »10.
Beth, the old aad new unions will
work as « unit through a local Joint
owcuyro board.

WILL BE
ulIHMKROUlE

InterurWn 'Cart to Run Express
Route From Anderten to

SpArtiulkiri.
While the statement may. apply

equally e« well to some other town, un
tho lino, C. 8. Allen, general presen-
ter agent of the Piedmont & Northern
Lines, told a rSporter for The Intelli-
gencer yesterday that' through cara
from Anderson would certainly be op-erated into Spartanburg. Mr. Allen [Baid tbai he «aftld, èsrtcÎ5?lv promise!Anderson people that they wouldhav« mm» limited «erv'ee, althoughbe would not say to Just what extent!
tlüs service would be and would not
aay definitely how many limited cara
will be operated between these two
points each day,.
Mr. Allen said that the service Into

Spartanburg would be put into opera-tion on Marches. After that date it
will bo possible for Anderson peopleto travel direct from this city to Spar-tanburg over tho P. & N. Lines with-
out making a change, ' provided tbe
through service is furnished- as hasbeen stated by Mr. Allen.
The .palace, chatg cars, which have

been purchased by the P. &N. L^nes.will be" put Into operation, on May 1.
according to ls?r. Allen yesterday. Ho
«ald that ho expected passengers to
appreciate these cars very much and
that tbarenffas no doubt In his mind
about i'ir eimir.car service beingheavily Mpklrpnizcd.
When aßked as to business condt-

mwuh wHh ma imo, the pasenger agenttttated that thetV were hauling Justabout as many passengers as theycould take care oPand that this fea-ture of their patronage was all thathe could ask, He said that his Una
was also receiving a good percentageof the freight tgbslnes* and that on
the whole the entire system la In goodcondition.
He la well pleased with the patron-

age being accorded the line by Ander-!
son people.

-1,>.
FIRST BLUE Î.AW,

-, ù'he. first blue law case to appear on[the police docket was called yester-day when the city recorder had before!
him a negro wotnfsh naqied MaryThornley. The Tbornley woman stood
accused ' Of .bavina disowned cXnajra:
cigarettes and certain drlafc to some1
of her "stiddy" customerg hwt Sun-
day. 8he «entered a vehement denial
but notwithstanding this fact she wasjgiye^ her alternativ«^»!; a fine of $5.00
Col. J. X. Brown was her attorney.:

ALS
CONFERENCE

_ Press)Wcihinxton. Feb. M..A conferenceI between Col. Onaffaldjhend President} Wilson tomorroWjjMWnoon' was ar-I ranged today eJIHHd^att« House.I They will discuss the organisation of! the eiinei %aa* g«v*rii«5«»* z^i prapa-(rations îor the opening or the canal.

MB


